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OVGHTON sal nnd listened
While tlie spokesman of tho

14 delegation iJiOBcnlcil the do

f mantis of tlio men They
i vijiUil loss hours and moio money It

JOltho eluiloC 1lll1tthc nlc lle-

riirdcd that irnpicscd Itself most ont-

ilsr inlad at the moment hut tlio fact
f link they wcic in the attitude of up-

lositlon to him That was what hint
He tad prided himself on two tilings
tlc flue MUiillty of machine tools ho

t tarred out and the fact that honolcr-
haUlstrll c There haidly was an-

other

¬

factory of considerable sire In
I the 1aswilc illey with 10 aood it labor

i9 ircQid He hid been in closer touch
ulth his cinploycs that almost any
other iiiamifieturer In the Whole dls

jlrlct Theie haidly was a man or boy
ortlrolin the payroll that he didntj-
iWrosr by his first nnl11ecH ono of-
t men Va ahtcnt for n few days it
had been hN liustoih to KO around to
the limidc and lu out whitjwas tiio
trouble If it was Illness he-

Mnould He to thlit cvurythlnj-
ncccfary waspioVldcd the woik-
indiis ciovciy and comfort If the

11 ben on a spice tho boss
Mould jccluic him and then tell him to
crt bick to woik and stop his foolish-
ness

¬

x < <

And now hli mcn homo of w horn had
been with him IS cars or inorb weio-
Rolnff to ttlke Iflhcfldcrnnn iwclo
not siantcd y r f-

Hmv Mvjn nwt ynu have jour nn-

sucrVlieasked the hpoliesmin-
Vd llkeJo have It rlBht

talil tlioman1 hut wo have U have
by Saturday night

nelIe I cannot crant what te

Iii was Olnr-
Theio will be a strlle biokoln tlig

well sahIOIcIlonI1 take
lhp maifcr Ijnilrr coiislilcrntliin-

i The iiuijil illell mil and sir Pveitoti
was leTfyyithltli thnuslits lie hy-

he wlniWn lociUed out Ilu could
e lliuTtiwH In llttlo RioupH dlseusslnB

ifethp irirfits they bid lecelved1COII-
WylIt1i tlie ilclcpatlon He taw od

1 rtcI illorry his arm ilslni unlllTeF

cending ashe emphasized what he wn-
baylns tothlknot fillcn gathered
about him 1etcr had 1cen III the bet-
ter

¬

part of one winter and his pay
had gone on the same as If he had been
at woik Now he WIH vehement In his
advocacy of a strike Peter was older
than Ovcitnn but utthe1moment the
emploser felt toward the old nrinsil
father docs toward a son who has been
disobedient Id like to box his cais
said Overtoil to himself as he returned
to his desk

It was n vain that he tried to attend
to Borne coircspondence that was piled

pbeCoroJ him lie could think of only
ono subject thelllren tel cd strike
Tpeto was no justice so far as ho could
sec In the position of bin employes
lie had been a fair and geneious em-

ployer
¬

Few men had showed so much
coneein for the welfare of tholr opera-
tives

¬

Possibly he had been unwise In

home of the things he had done It wan
n mistake p oliahl to put Iii si gym-

nasium
¬

and the baths and the private
locker for each man and the factory
lestnuinnt and the little park for the
men to lest In during the midday hour
They hud lilted these things at first
and he was but their Ideas
had changed Somcofthemiihe under-
stood

¬

had they got the ex-

erelfe they needed In the shop and
didnt iefulre horizontal barsdumbbells-
or Indian clubs to develop their muso-

lCH Some of them too got to resent
the Idea ot the bathK They could get
all the washing tliey needed at home
Tlio lestaurant had bagn criticized It-

iis conducted at a hut somehow
the Idea came to the men that Oveiton
e III1UIHr1H for his own profit and
that IIB making monoy out of it
Tlio park too did not meet with gen-

eral
¬

favor The city hadtp1cnty of parks
to which the men couldgo on Sunday
If thl so llc hIt What Balled Over
IIIM must was the toport that came to-

hImtlntll fow agltatois among bin
Cl ler had argued that If they
received In additionalII1cS what ho
had expended on theHo Innovations ho
would bo doing only what was Just and
proper In other words that hoMaHi-
iblmr money that belonged to his men
to do things that mnda It appear ho
wns a kind and thoughtful employer

Oxeiton put nn his hat and went into
the factory For tlio first time In Jilh

cnnrf he felt strange there The men
were back at their woik but thuy
looked the other way or pretended to
be busy when ho appioaclied When
he pasted ho knew without looking that
ho was being scrutinized It made him
nneomfoi table lie stopped for a mo-
ment

¬

to talk with the foiemail fiut-
th foieman spoke in a whisper as If
afraid the men would IJyorhealIhrHhe-
slllclallhOl h ho nothing of any
consequence

Fiom the factory ho went Into town
and visited his banker TJie two men

loln consultation a long time and
when Oerton left the bank his faci
was grave Then Oveiton went home

It was Thursday and he had until
Saturday to she his answer to tho men
but there could bo only ono answer
and that a refusal Six months before
he had heard muttcrlngs of discontent
and before them could gKc voice
to ihllrvllows ho had snrprKcd thom
by lalslns all hands 10 per cent Hefelt then that the men wen fully en-
titled

¬

to the increase Business was
booming He had enough oiders In
hand to keep every machlno employed
to the fullest capacity for many months
Ho was piospcrous Times never ueiohotter But a change had como over
the situation Hardly had he given out
a contiact for nn addition lthcflIC ¬

tory Uian i ioC thnso clouds that come
iuro ti tho business horizon now and
then elovci jhOrdcrs weio with-
drawn

¬

Collodions were low amVho
had to nss Frimuclill1I1eJ1Fthenr1-
111110ntoitllc fitotory the banker
suggested ho be rather enreCulaK
money was netting tight

Overton did not havo muchappetite
for dinner when he reached homo Afa

j
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Whether you
are in the
fighting top

of a battleship with the rip
roar of war about you or
in command of a business
organization with the stress
of trade to worry with you
need the utmost of nourish-

ment
¬

f body and brain if

you are to come out smiling from
the conflict

o
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GROiJNO QCOLAlE-
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thcmost deiciousQf all preparations made from the cncoi bean contains more

j nourishment than is contained in any food It inviRoratcs the body and calms

t the nerves It makes the ideal bcvcrace for every one
and is rclihcd alike by old and

For children it is especially beneficial

une byhe weak and the strong

t Smooth rich satisfying economical
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usuiil he talked over the affairs of the
day with Jils wife She tiled to cheer
him hut It was no use lie went In
bed eaily but he couldnt sleep Hour
after hour ho tosscd about thinking
and thinking It was almost daybreak
Ihcnnt lust ho slunibvieit At 7-

oclock he was at thu factory Tho
nell came In and went to their ma-
chines

¬

but theio was a aphlt of unrest
and Mippiesned excitement about tho
whole establishment No factoiy In the
country tinned out better work than-
theOVeiion plant Ho picked his men
with caio and never tL f olooutoflils shop unless itwas tlrstclass Ills
men Iel rlhe mostskilful In the trade
and he had paid them above the regu-
lar

¬

wago hcalo on thit account but thl
nevcr did such poorwork as on that
Friday

When he reached homo that night
Mis Oveiton met iilni mt a beaming
face

John she said le been Mud > InB
nil day and I t l tednILIi night for
a way out of l dont
know If I hao foutfdtNbut Ml down
and While you mo citlng Ill explain
IUp ou < i

He tank wcailly Into his chair and
she hcMii He did not think much of
her idea nl Hist but as tho talked ho
caught n llttlo nf her enthusiasm

It Is w01 Hi trying J wild ill last
anil then they ilKqnssed her plan in
detail

Theie was no sign of depression about
Overton when hu went to his oillco cm

J1lII moinlng Ho didnt go Into
till factoiy or look at tho men at tho
machines Instead Jio HCt tho olllee-
forco to working us they hadnt woikrd-
hinte the visit of the delegation Typc-
wilteis clicked pens were kept busy
and befoio noon a doyen messciiKeis-
wcie vent out with bundles of letters all
iiddie M d to women Tho letters were
diiected to tho wives sistersami moth-
ers

¬

of the men who worked In the plant
to whoever of tho women folk were

conceined most dliectly in the welfuo
of the men If a man was single oiul
lived In n hoa rill rh all Hii tho mcssago
went to his landlady If IIH hiippoited
a widowed parent It went to his mother
Inclosed with each of tho missives was
a silver quarter Hach letter request-
ed

¬

tho peisonlIOCIIhllrtttoomo to the
factoiy at I pm or send somq of thn
women folk of tho fnmlly The qtiai-
ter was for carfare fur tho factory was
quite a way out of town

The women began to arrive soon aft-
er

¬

3 oclock They noer Jiad received
Mich Mimmnns befoie and they could

nndeistand tIhnlll poitended Some
of them brought their childien Uy I

oclock tho oillco was picked Mrs Over ¬

toil never had SPCII the women but her
husband Introduced her Ho know most
ot them Fiom the olllee the paity ad-

journed
¬

to HID losliitirant That estab-
lishment

¬

never had hells u itathei
Ing before Tea had been biewed and
theio weie sandwiches and cakes For
tho childien theie was a supply of-

aindy Most of tho women thero weio
250 or more presenthad to stand whllu
they sipped their tea for thero weio not
chairs enough to SOIl them

When they all had been served Mr-

Overton mose-
Myu fi lends ho said I havo invit-

ed
¬

you hero thin afternoon to toll you
Mimo thing1 about tills factory and to
ask 10Utonld mo In solving a prob-

lem
¬

that Is of gieat Importance to mo
and of considerable Impoitaneo to you
I am going tHlllrlllt the beginning
mid tell tho whole stoty simply so
plainly that theut can be no misunder ¬

Hlan llnt-
TIIHCuclorln my llfea woik Your

husbands sons and brothers arc parts
of tile establishment Komo Oyou

know ca HoCstruIot-
hlRplllntrClrcscnfs I woikcd for a-

long time at a and at a forge
Just as men ColktlOItoday I was
careless happygolucky and impiovl
dent Onu day them VIIH u strlko In

the shop where I workedlrllul I went
out with tlio others I was glad of tho-
fippoitunlty to do so For a week or
10 daytt we had a fine time enjoyed
nvery minute of It There wasnt much
doubt Hint tin sti Ike would succeed and
wo had one or two opportunities to set-

tle
¬

thn boss hut he wouldnt agieo-
to all our demands so tho strike con
tliuled-

As time dragged on tho situation
1Il1sn Jo pleasant Our money got low
and then the man who had been drink-
Ing got ugly did things that mado
the tight one to a finish That stilko
lasted for months I piobnbly suffered
less than any one among thu strikers
but I saw somo things In that struirelo
that I never havu foigotten I saw
women and children hungiy I6itlv
them In rngs 1 saw them turned Into
the htteels hoineleaa when Jl Vljo
longer could pay the longoverdue tent
They are the ones who boro tho brunt
ot that bitter contest Wo who were
striking always could find companion-
ship and rolaco Inn saloon but there
was nothing hut bltternoss and priva-
tion

¬

for tho women and tho children
JWhcn that strike ended only a few

ot tho pcores of men who went got 1

Jobs again It was way buok lin73 arid

W r It

i a i
there was a pftnle Thousands >of men
wcio Idle and the whole country was
in dlstiess walked l1 streets scarehI-
IIK for work until I wore the soles oft
my shoas Many many nights I went
to sleep hungry I fared better than
thoso who had families 1 hud no ono
dependent upon me AVhen at last I
got woik felt a Joy I never lnew be-

foie Only one who has hail the cx-

perlcncc can understand the feeling
That strlko was tho turning point In-

my life When 1rot straightened out
once moret woikcd with a purpose I
determined 1 1 ocr wodd place tny-

iclf In such > position again I saved
n little money and after a fow years I-

lented a shack that yon can see out
rll elotlt the far end of tho factory
I began U makn tijols on my own ac-
count

¬

For a lone lime 1 didnt makn
living wage Half a dozen times I

ilns on the point of giving up and go-

Ing buck In a Calflllhut 1 haled to
Confess myself beaten Then my af ¬

Cal lbrllrhICllollll hltnnII saw n
Next I got orders nnO II-

itohllOIIlnollOhlllp mo and a year
lntnr TInd tJ r helpers

Then I had tn1 ullri1 small shop
for my business wns growing I nlnayi-
Uied to do tho veiy best of work ami-
T always tried to lemember that my-
MiccewS depended largely upon the good-
will of my men

hae gone on enr after jenr my
business growing and my phint In-

creasing
¬

In all tho years I necr have
had a strlko anil never a serious dis-
pute

¬

until the present time
Probably > ou thlnfi lainrlchIlI1-
1JeJfJcoulrl turn Into rash what

my interest In this factory repiesents

hut r could not carry on business atallllcllnot for tho support 0Crnybankrs MlIhlou dont howbusiness s COlulucltIIThe payroll sto bo met every Saturday whetherbusiness Is good or baiL Sometimescollections Mow Sometimes we
Irivo thousands und thousand of dol ¬

lars worth of matcilal on hand forwhich wo hae paid and hiuo tens ofthousands of dollars due us for stuffwe havo nl lbut for which we havoto wait months befoie we can collectTo pay the men wo lmo to retmoney nom Ihohanltnnclj1II Interestto hi banker for lending It Manymany times I have hi en In 010 straitsfor cash and yet have had n hand ¬

some profit on my hook His nol allserene In business The man who getshis wages regularly may think the Iwssis to be I1fcdhutHonlctlnieslhl hl1s
envies man has not his troublesto bear

I have tried to be fair with my men
HIXlI1ol1thsilClil hoard they were dis ¬

satisfied and when I came to look overmy affairs and paw how I had pros ¬

pered the pievlous year I could fen Ihue mode a Inrwr profit than was mineIn Justice so 1 raised the wages ofevery employe 10 11 rcentAt thisthen were mmmtiis from variouswomen
The th rdnrn delegation fiom themen presented u demand for anotherIncrease In wages and also for a reduc ¬

lion in hours Conditions uve changedI fear we are going to have depression
In our business So many oidern lnuebeen canceled that Ills doubtful 1

coUldlkeep the whole forco employed
until things brighten ajpiln Tho ex ¬
tension to the factory which 1 builtrciently lias u ed up nil my surplusmoney Collections are very had My
banker has told mu to go slow Ueal
ly IIIIi operating thin establishmenttoday on ills inoncv not my own

If I lonotncecloloiUlodomandsnf
the men bv tonight they can to strike
on Monday but I want to tell > thatIfnIHmeulounl leport for woik nn
Monday this plant closes for all time
so far as I am concerned and they are
concerned If they do not icpoit for
work I shall turn this factory oer to
the banker whose Interest In It by rea-
son

¬

of the money 1 owe him almostas laigc <in mine
hit Is not Cor the mon to decide the

question how over It is for you A
strlko Is of nioro tal concern to tho
wife tho mother tho slhtcr and the
child than to the man It Is the wnnixnupon whom tho burden rests It IK she
who fiiflers most

1 havo told ou the story of my ex-
perience

¬

In that strike far back In tho
days of my early manhood I neer-
wrmt to see suffering such iw that
again I never llIhao It come
through a factory of mine If I caji-
avold It 1 cannot give what the men
demandwithout bringing ruin upon my-
self

¬

A strike too means disaster to-
me nut bad im Is my plight yours Is
worse for yours means mlseiy hunger
privation and shatteredhomes

For my men I have no answer to

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-

cessful in relieving the suffering of women or secured so
many genuine testimonials as has Lydia E
Vegetable Compound

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E Pinkhams Veg-

etable
¬

Compound Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it or knows some one who has

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn Mass are files con-

taining
¬

over one million one h1Jndrcdthousand letters from
women seeking health in many state over
their own signatures that have regained their health by
taking Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable has saved
many women from surgical operations

Lydia EPinkhnmsVegetablcqompoundlsmadeexe-
lusively

¬

roots
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which act directly upon the female organism
restoring it to healthy and normal activity

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the cfficiencyofthissimpleremcely-

A Ujiia ultm11101Is1IlnnIlwnSftATCnfsuffCrC-
lt from fcnmlo troubles which cuiiHedRt-r und broken down condition of the system Ij

m Ji read so much of wluit Lydld 33 Plnfchnms Veg-
etable

¬

iji Ii Compound had for other buffering
1 il women X fell sure It would holp mo and I must

fiiii It did help mo wonderfully Vltblii tlirco
trlifIJJno nthlllvn a perfectly well woman

jiiiiliil I want this letter made public to show tho
ii hcnctltStobctlerltlfron E Mnklmuis

I Mrs John O Mohlnn-
1U15f t1 Second NorthMinneapolis Minn

J WomenllOarcsllffenn from those dis-
Urcbbing InS peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability Lydia E Pinkhams Veg-
etable

¬

Compound to restore their health
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I mtheir demands You must answer for

me I bid you good day
And ho left them and went with hH ijjllk

wife Into the Wee Ill

On Monday every man was In his
place befoie Ih willstie blew Never
wero they 10 l1 <nly before IiI wouldnt mind said old Peter fjlsiHorry ruefully ofU1O Loss ludnl told
about the 10 per cent raise six months
ajfo I neer told 1115 old woman about f1W

I
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A Kantn Ana fal druggist sajs
A customer camo limping In his

knees badly swollen with nhcu-
matlsm

jtlI
1 persuaded him to try a-

pnlr of niectropodes Thrco diys fJ II
later ho camo bad happy and said
I would not 11020 lor my pnlr-

of
fltf

Your
I3lectropodcs

health and comfoil are
worth many limes tho julco of-

Ulcetiopodes
t

Why not give them I4 l
a chitiiLi tn euro you Klectro ti-
Jotl eliminate nil excess uile
add and cleanse and purify the 11 f1

entiro system They strengthen m j
nerves Increase circulation and I
cause each organ tn perform Its j1L
duty propel ly t

I You can try niectropodes en-
tirely

¬

ii1l

at our risk Iollowlng is m
tho contiact which druggists sign-

Driiniiist Signs his Contract I
zh purchaser fIof CIretropotIcsfncranNillhc I ofOttara

r
ontl

rlh I I within J II-
onaThe7n 10 00 nllJ <ondl j ij-

nnd fQrntt
Ihen CIIII IIIblter

r nlCruHd1e 1
0 Innl J Iltu

DruaidIc Jlcnturo 1 f
r mi j

t-

1OIRnle
j

In Snit IiKo City by-

Scliiaiiiiiiiliiliiixin The eur-
Kiibstltnlors rivu stires wliero-
tho cars stop Also other good itJ1
Druggist eeiywhere By mftll
postpaid upon lecelpt of JlOO
Western Klcctidpoilo n23iLos

Angeles St l os Angeles Cal Stato RiJn i
whether for man or woman t
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This Fine Book I j

JThousands of copies of which havo-
bocn sold at TI1IIKC DOLLARS each
cn be had by paid up subscribers to 4 r

the Dally SemlWccltly or Saturday
News for

65 Cents m
j

I

On application at thu Circulators fwindow 1Postage 35 Cents t
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